
 

You plan your event, we'll promote it to the right business
audience!

For event planners and business event organisers, the recent proliferation of online events and webinars has created
access to potentially broader geographic and demographic audiences than ever before, while increasing the need for
events to be top-of-mind to attract the right responses and registrations.

Throughout 2021, Bizcommunity’s platforms helped achieve record attendances for benchmark corporate events such as
Cannes Lions Trend Talks, Nedbank IMC Conference and IAB Digital Summit & Bookmarks.

Bizcommunity’s 19 ‘ready-made’ business communities and bouquet of event promo touchpoints offer a proven track
record in generating responses, which allow your events to be seen by targeted audiences in the heart of their business
communities, among daily breaking industry news.

“Bizcommunity makes it easy to do business” - Ilse Dinner, head of marketing
communications and design, Africa & Middle East, Insights Division, Kantar

Biz event promo platforms have been developed to hold the hands of event organisers from start to finish, with an
easy checklist of corporate event promotion, editorial exposure and exceptional client service levels. You plan
your event, we’ll promote it!

How to tick all the boxes of event promotion
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Tick the top story box: Pre-event press releases, editorial or interview-style formats offer front-page
exposure for the speakers, sponsors and stakeholders of your event to drive bookings and registration
responses.

Tick banner ads: Drive traffic to event-related content and registrations with the full basket of adspots.
Bizcommunity can assist with banners and multimedia material, made up to your brand specifications, to
ensure your events are promoted across all required digital and social media touchpoints.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/CannesLions
https://www.bizcommunity.com/NedbankIMC
https://www.bizcommunity.com/IABBookmarksAwardsAndSummit
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Advertise/website&mobile


What can an Event Partner Package give you?

The business-to-business media offers the best chance to attract individual and team bookings for your corporate
events. As the world returns to a combination of in-person and hybrid events, virtual knowledge networking will
continue to upskill individuals and teams. Enquire about our Biz Events Promo Packages now!!

Tick all the X’s with Biz Content Feature Sponsorship 26 Apr 2024

Biz Most Read Award winners March 2024 2 Apr 2024

Biz Most Read Award winners February 2024 1 Mar 2024

Share in the sharing economy on Biz 28 Feb 2024

Experience the 6X’s of event sponsorship on Biz 26 Feb 2024

Tick newsletters: Your event can headline Bizcommunity’s daily and weekly industry newsletters with banner
campaigns and editorial via 5,7million monthly newsletters. Choose from 19 sectors aligned with your
industry event topics.

Tick countdown timer: The crowd-pleasing run-of-site branded widget provides a daily reminder for
bookings, calls for entries and other community invitations.

Tick social or promoted posts: All event-related editorial published via Biz platforms gets automatically
shared via our social media channels to 100K± followers, but you can also amplify communications with
Promoted Content and Promoted Social Media Posts.

Tick event coverage: Follow through by publishing post-event coverage, awards lists and ceremonies, for
the full house of lasting value for sponsors and stakeholders.

Tick special section or newsroom: Keeps track and archives all event content and impression data via a
dedicated Press Office Newsroom.

Social media (all formats)

Banner inventory (all formats)

Booking landing page

Top story releases

Newsletter inclusion

Tracking and monitor

Tweeting

Coverage

https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/tick-all-the-xs-with-biz-content-feature-sponsorship-564350a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/biz-most-read-award-winners-march-2024-231837a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/biz-most-read-award-winners-february-2024-349228a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/share-in-the-sharing-economy-on-biz-450199a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/experience-the-6xs-of-event-sponsorship-on-biz-238937a


Bizcommunity.com

Where 370 companies in 18 industries trust Biz Press Office newsrooms to publish corporate content,
on Africa's indispensable B2B news media. Enquire about a newsroom like this for your company on
sales@bizcommunity.com
Profile | News | Contact | Twitter | RSS Feed

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/AboutUs.aspx?i=162592&cid=162592
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Contact.aspx?i=162592&cid=162592
http://www.twitter.com/Bizcommunity
https://www.bizcommunity.com/AboutRSS/196/40/consumer-0/cid-162592/provid-0/s-/sm-.html
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